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Crepe de Chine Anc?

'

(L Blouses in Parkland
Georgette Blouses IW VNwJ Light Shades
Special at $4.49

/F
Special at $9.49

In this lot are unusually pretty blouses, sur- 111 1 Extraordinary values in Georgette Crepe
prising values at such a low price. Crepe de ?-Vg.il 1,81111 t-r- Blouses speciallv priced for this week much be-
Chine and Georgette Blouses in flesh, white, low the regular selling mark. Dark suit shades
bisque, peach, attractively embroidered and with
dainty frills and lace trimming. Round and col- iN/)/V7/7/ \fl!P /lfl/1 / J7C/)//717 f\ T §*\IMI?P? Some beaded and others with braid. Various
larless styles. These blouses include tailored JJ 1/1/bitV KJifl/V Ltil'Ll M~SL%J UVLi V UJ JDI/ UM%J Cr%J beautiful combinations of colors and button
Crepe de Chine and a varied assortment of - trimmed. Also Flesh and White Blouses daintily
figured Georgette Blouses, mostly in the dark rTI j i YT7" 7 hand-embroidered, hemstitched, beaded and at-
suit shades. J fIVQIJQfIQIIt l/VCCtZ tractively made with tucks and frills.

Sweaters In c °-°Peratin g with the United Waist League of America this week, in the Nation-wide demonstration FVpllph Vrjjlp Wdict-Q
of the superiority of the American Waists over any in the world, this store will display a line of waists unsur- ' dllC VV alolo

.
passed in this section of the State. In comprehensiveness of assortment as well as in daintiness of designs, the r*r\ 1

Special $4.49 dressed woman willfind here the ultra smart for her wardrobe in various fabrics and colorings. And the vpl .OU <3.11(1 UD
.

* ?* woman seeking the most serviceable kinds will find neatness of design at the lowest prices possible for depend-

These are coat sweaters, medium weight, link and
able quality. Also a splendid assortment of beautiful Frencl

link. With belt and pockets Colors are r >sc ? Specials willbe featured from day to day and you will find that Bowman's Waist Department is an inter- Vo' le Waists, with real filet trimming, dainty tucks
. '

'

.
4 cs ' nav D esting place to visit with its hundreds of beautiful blouses in the delicate colorings as well as the darker suit and embroidery. Frills and the square neck stvles,Copen and black. Sale price,s4.49. shades. And the savings this week willbe substantial ones to make your visit a profitable one to you as well as Every desired effect in collar and cuff style* $1 50 uobowmajts?Third floor. interesting.

" ' *" >t* ? P
®

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.

Georgette Crepe Blouses Blouses in All Preferred
Special at $5.49 Styles $3.95 to $45 j

/ \ To 4.u i.
j\u25a0 M ,1 r -j 11 r,,, Suit Blouses in shades to match any costume, and charminer / swl*\

..

Blouses that prd.nar.ly sell for considerably niore. 1 hese are JMk new Over-Blouses of Georgette and Cr.-pe de Chine Blouse! / \<X?*\
fNL\ M j yitl' contrasting trimmings Pleated fronts with hem- Wnecks and the round, small c'oUars and the MiiarttoSKiyk \wf UiUS TT t ,

Sm
,

rOU "a VUT-?'<Wl
. |mall Practically all the preferred stvles in dainty shades of flesh dify&rfS 7 tu^s

.

w,th bands °f
,

nl,{
- o,de, T and bea

.

d!ng d°w? fron j' S? me TA V- v JUf ferent blues and bisque. Some with real filet lace trimming and VWFimJfCSUltk&ywith >ow yoke. Others have French val lacc, tucks and peplum hand embroidery; $4 95 to $45.00.
"

SSf if'"l,ed coll
.

a "' three-quarter length sleeves with Smart tailored Blouses in Crepe de Chine, Satin and Le Jersetrilled cuffs. Also blouses with net lace collars, V enitian neck and i. -i 7 VCI!>C
; xlSfli n, j , £ , , j ... j

vwiH.au anu complete line in washable materials. Wei tailored cufts and 7*? v )
fleSh Md S 'm S'"d" b 'Sq "C ' brOWn '

_

round and V-shaped. Prices range front $3.95* j
All the Sew Styles In I children's Stockings "E Z Maid" Bag j Table Damask 45c per Yd.

- Den'irtn'icnt °Second' Floor'°and° P
inspect

ht\em t
[ Mercerized Table Damask, 58 inches wide; a

Here c
na?rvVarious otst°le f f"'1 rf We They are an imitation of the'finest French im- | j assortment of patterns for Tuesday.

dium HbTn 11
3 -5 n h-T ~*

nC "iimr ported bags. They can be cut to any desired
on, y: 45c yard.

They come in so many beautiful colors and stun-
"

c

a "

,
heavy rib, all with reinforced heels size Qr gha tQ fit hand je Can also be made BowMAN-s-second Floor.

ning styles that to attempt to describe them would
65c

cordovan; sac and with draw str ing< Many assorted patterns to
be impossible.

... .
.

'

choose from.
The almost severe simplicity of the styles in suits BOWMAN-S? Main Floor. BOWMANS? second Floor. ?

,
p ?

gives a more than usual opportunity for the wearing Y>LiriStlTlciS oU^^CStlOflS
of dainty petticoats. \u25a0 \u25a0

entirely new schemes of color and trimming.
out ,n | An Excellent Assortment of New Shoe Department

Instead of the brilliant but discordant colorings ~~

that were popular in silk petticoats, the vogue today W A A little early, but now is the time to get the size,
is for the soft shades that blend harmoniously with I IL #pi \u25a0 when the stocks are complete and new.
suit or frock with which they are worn. \u25a0 jm CL f' 'Hh Felt Slippers for children, women and men.

All colors and shades are represented in Jersey, . m JL W* iJ \D P
Italian Silk, Radiant, Taffeta, Luzette, Peau de \u25a0 \u25a0 children, women and men.
Cygne, Messaline and Jersey with taffeta flounce and

# Satin Quited Soles in lavender, old rose, pink and
tub silks; $3.50 to $14.50. I T"1 Q I If* blue.

Also a complete line of Cotton Petticoats in Seco, 111 <*, 1 Eider Slumber Slippers in several shades; jusl
Satine, Heatherbloom, Percaline, Selitia, Cotton i the thing for the cold nights to keep the feet warm
Jersey with satine or taffeta flounces; figured and m<\

, . and comfortable.
flowered satines; SI.OO to $4.50. ' V

'

cw ari Lals including stiaight, blouse, S com^or ta^^e reminder of one's friend-
BOWMANS? Third Floor. and bouffant effects. Stylishly de- s h'P as a

f my , T , Come in and look them over.
veloped in tricotme, velour, Jersey and /*i hi

BOWMANS M'i ri

f he Gordon Jiffy Others In finr materials more elabo-.

Automobile Slip Covers (M
shrunken | j fects and twin models. Lovely frocks for 11

/ car - These covers wSB&X semi-dress and afternoon wear. Hand-

( iai e a^ily "HftP|y7 j v some models in georgette, satin or trico- \V\l\y> ij\The regular prices t| jJMR lette, are beaded, silk braid trimmed, or *OV Cabistail RllgS
\( (JI J are rom $2.75 to X 9B E :L /have that stylish simplicity of design so m/W 1 i
V

(p y them i llKlk W eminently fashionable. A good assort- nr Cabistan rugs of exceptional colors, designs and

NT [7 ¥ J/ Tomorrow at 25% '.\jffiflv "

ment of sizes; special, $45.00. U I quality. The sizes.average 4 ft. by 5 ft. We
\1 S riffTu p.*.

' Wfi invite all lovers of fine rugs to inspect these
UJJ 1 nese rr ices BOWMANS? Third noor. pieces; they are priced, $50.00, $60.00 and $75.00,

BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor. / BOWMAN'S?Fourth I"'loor.

3


